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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the 
February 3, 1969 
Mr. G. E. Keck 
P~ 0. Box 66100 
Chicag o, Illin o is 
Dear Mr. Keck: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Rad io and Tele vis ion Programs 
Thank you so much for your in vi ta tion to become a part of th e 100,00 0 
Mile Club o Unit ed Air Line s se rves t ravele rs of America in a n e ffi cient 
and friendl y manner and make s tra ve ling much more enjoyable for those 
of us who do a lot of it. 
I received your lug gage tag s an d paper we ight just la st week , and alr ead y 
hove my 100,000 mile paper we ight medallion on my de sk. I am plea se d to 
be a part of this additional serv ice, to be a part of thi s group of Unit ed 's 
customers who can know in a persona l way the co ncern and inte rest of yo ur 
ste wardesses and pas senger agents -. 
Sincerel y yours, 
John Allen Chal k 
Radio Eva ng e list 
JAC :hm 
